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B7 Pearle "Seitter, Past Matron, 
Basnton Chapter, !lo. 215, 

Hamilton, Mi8souri •
• 

.1.n improvised window wi tb lighted candle Or other light Y1 thin 8EIT be placed in the 
Eaat. Ea.eh officer my be provided with a rose or other flower WJ.lch could very ef
fectively be lighted frOlll. wi tbin by a small pocket flashlight. Candles JI87 aleo be 
used. 

After tntrodUQtloDe, 80101et 8~: 

Tune: Mel ther ldachree. 

There'. a light in our windoW to wleome you here;
 
There's a JoY in our hearts becauee we hold )"Ou deer;
 
We're glad you are with us because you are true.
 
110 one can replace you, we want only yOUj
 
You have been alW87S thoughtful and kind through the ,.ears.
 
You've been willing to ahare all our joys and 0U1" fears;
 
Ve pray that our lather will look down on )"Ou,
 
To bleB! and to keep 7OU, all the way through.
 

There's a place in our Chapter (or Order) DO other can fill,
 
And to weleome you hera (or hOJDe) g1vBS _to UI a great thrill.
 
Jor \'1hat could we do all the coming years through
 
'Without you to help us for none ara more trUll,
 
So in bringing our welcome we joyfully sing,
 
And we now shout your praiees u.ntil the wall. ringi
 
Hay blessings from Heaven now rest upon TOu,
 
To bless you and keep you, dear friend so true.
 

At cloae of BOng, Worthy Joiatron speaks as follows: 

Out from the Eaet there comas 8. call to saT we welcome )"Ou,
 
And we know you are glad to be with all your friends so true.
 
The light wi thin our windo" MS shone out upon Tour way.
 
To guide you and protect you as you traveled day by daY.
 

J£ter 'Worthy Matron speaks, guest (or guests) is eecQrted to the East. 

Each officer in turn rises and speaks. lighting candle or flower as she dOes so. 
After speakin&, she takee position to form triangle (or heart) around Altar. Figs. 
1 and 2. 
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Fig. 1- Fig. 2. 



Associate Matron: 

The west eo gladly welcomes you as you now come our way,
 
And we are glad to honor you when CODSS the close of dayj
 
And as the evening sun goes down and settles in the west.
 
We know that you would rather be with friends who love you best.
 

(Associate Matron takee position at apex of triangle.) 

Conductress; 

And from the south we bear a light to say tbat we are glad, 
.And my this be the best of all the greetings you have had: 
Al though our ...ark would run along quite smoothly every day f 
We know it llOuld not be the same had you not passed our way. 

(Conductress takes position to right of Associate Matron.) 

Associate Conductress: 

From out the north there comes the love of all the northern light,
 
Just bidding you to turn again to all our lovely sightsj
 
For we hope things look good to you as you now come our way,
 
And once you are within our foldS. "elll never let you stray.
 

(Associate Conductress takes position to left of Associate Matron.) 

Adah: 

The light from Adah's point shines out to welcome you tonight,
 
And that is why your welcome here comes to you clear and bright;
 
For you I ve been true as .Ada.h vas wi th every spoken vow,
 
And that is why we are so glad to bring you honor now.
 

(Adah takes position to right of Conductress.) 

Ruth: 

We've gathered in cur sheaves of gold with "hich to welcome you,
 
And Ruth will let her light shine out to show that we are true:
 
.And as we bring our greeting and a welcome on your way I
 

We hope that you will think: of this as your most lucky day.
 
(Ruth takes position to right of Adah.) 

Esther: 

Like Esther you've been loyal as you1ve traveled on your way,
 
And we have waited patiently to honor you today;
 
.And as our light shines on your path to show you we are true,
 
MP...y We say we are just homefolks who gladly welcome you.
 

(Esther takes position to left of Associate Conductress.) 

Like Martha you have had the fa.1 th to look to things e.bove,
 
For through ynur service in the past you1ve served in ways of love;
 
.imd. after all is said end done and you your teo.aks renew I
 

WE; know that you will r.appier be because we welc omed you.
 
(lhrtha takes position to left of Esther.) 



J:lectai
 
And we Can give Electa1s love as all our lights shine oat,
 
And you can better understand what this is all about,
 
For there is ODe thine thatlB as bright as stars that shine above,
 
And that l s our friendship just and true, combined with all OUl" love.
 

(Electa takes position to left of Martha.) 

(Secretary, Marshal, Chaplain. and Treasurer complste the triangle, Secretary tak
ing position to right of Ruth.) 

Secretary. (or other officer): 

Past Matrons and Past Patrons join in the velcome too,
 
To say we are most happy to give honor vhere itls dUD;
 
Although you've served so many years we know you are the same,
 
As when first upon the records you so proudly signed your name.
 

A heart may be formed around Altar instead of triangle by officers taking similar 
positions. All officers face East when in formation. 

Gift is presented to guest as folloWSi 

We 'Want to show you vel 11 be true through all the comine; yea.rs;
 
And we must say we are the friends who quiet grief and fears;
 
Words cannot quite convey the thought that w would s~ to you,
 
So we are giving you this gift to shov you we are true;
 
Our lights may someday cease to burn. and nowrs will fade away,
 
But memories viII always rema.in of this ",st happy day.
 

If ceremony is given for homecoming, present gift with following verse: 

We want to show you ve've been true While you have been away,
 
And we mus t sey that we. are glad you are now home to Btey;
 
Words cannot qui te convey the thought that ve wuld say to you.
 
So 'fie are giving you this gift to show you we are true;
 
Our lightB llI:1y sometime cease to burn. our flowers fade away.
 
But memories will always remain of this homecoming day.
 

FOTE:	 This ceremony is protected by copyright and is for your presenta.tion only. I~ 

cannot be copied or used by other Chapters without permission of publisher. 


